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"Management by Morgan"
So they said of Johns-Manville in '27 and so they say in '34. But Morgan management carries on with Manville men and all that insulates is not asbestos. The depression vs.
diatoms, woolly rock, Sanacoustic Tile, prefabricated houses, and Lewis Herold Brown.

I

F YOU were looking for a company with
which to compare the Johns·Manville
Corp., your best analogy might be the U.S.
Steel Corp. True, Steel makes about thirty
times as much money as Manville when
times are good (also loses thirty times as
much when times are bad). But both companies are engaged in the production and
fabrication of a basic raw material, asbestos
being to Johns-Manville much what steel
is to U.S. Steel. Both are excellent examples
of vertical integration, Steel with its coal
mines and ore deposits and Johns-Manville
with its asbestos quarries. Each is the largest
unit in its industry, Steel with about 40 per
cent of the national ingot capacity and
Johns··Manvilie with about 40 per cent of
the Canadian asbestos production from
which practically all the asbestos used in the
U.S. is derived. Both rate the building, tlie
automobile, and the railroad companies as
their best customers, although Johns-Manville is more top-heavy than Steel on the
building end. Both sell most of their products according to buyers' specifications and
operate pretty much on the principle that
the law of averages will give them a good
volume. And both have one tremendously
important common denominator in the
form of]. P. Morgan &
I he Morgan·Meel relationship is so historical that it needs no comment. The Morgan-Manville relationship is also familiar
although the extent of the Morgan interest
in Johns-Manville is not commonly realized. !.n 1Jl
I. P. Mor6an & Co., with
Thomas tv.amont its actIve agent, bought
~o 900 sha.,es of Johns-Manville common
at between i50 and $55. There are only
750,000 common shares outstanding and so
(assuming that the banking house has retained its holdings) Manville is a Morgan
company to the extent that the bankers
actually hold a majority of its voting stock.
In which position it is almost certainly
unique among manufacturing companies.
But the generalization remains. Both U.S.
Steel and Johns-Manville are in the basic
raw-material business, e.ach is the bigg.est
frog in its particular p~dle, and both have
at 23 Wall Street a great and good friend.
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TN THE year the House of Morgan took
.1 it over, Johns-Manville's prospects were
very bright prospects indeed. Its 1926 sales
were $45,000,000 out of which a $5,000,000

profit had been taken. The death of Thomas
Franklyn Manville in 1925 had created a serious problem of ownership and management. But this problem had apparently
been solved by the sale of the company to
J. P. Morgan & Co. For the bankers had
signalized their arrival by installing genuine
Morgan management, making Theodore
Frelinghuyse'n Merseles President of JohnsManville. Mr. Merseles was a high-pressure
execu tive who had made a brilliant success
with Montgomery Ward, another Morgan
company. With Morgan and Merseles,
Johns-I\1anville was going to do big things.
It was-this was the plan-to become the
General Motors of the build'
'ndust
with a sur ace or every purpose. toc' went
from 55 early in the year to a 1927 top of
126.
Morgan and Merseles spent the next two
years rapidly realizing their prospectus for
Johns-Manville. The company bought, for
cash, a group of new companies. Most of
them made insulation for temperatures to
which asbestos was not applicable. Their
acquisition was a step toward horizontal
integration which would give Johns-Manville an insulation for every temperature
from 40° below to 2,500° above zero. Sound
insulation, not a new thing with Johns·
Manville, was promoted on a more ambitions scale, and a sound-insulation company
was among the new purchases. There were
rumors of a merger with American Radi·
ator, U.S. Gypsum, Certain-Teed Products,
with nearly any company that manufactured a building or a covering materiaL
Sales for 1929 went to $62,000,000; profits to $6,600,000. The stock went
Morgan money and Morgan men were
working out as advertised.
Then things went wrong. Mr. Merseles
died in March, 1929. The building boom
was already over. In the fall of 1929 the
stock-market crash ushered in the depression. Johns-Manville had a new, young
manager in the person of Lewis Herold
Brown, a Merseles man brought along from
Montgomery Ward. He was able, but young
-aged thirty-five. His youth accented the
disparity between the new managers and
the old gr~JUP of Manville men who still
held the key operating positions. Nor did
the House of Morgan import another na·
tionally known executive. Perhaps it had
no more big shots in its arsenal, perhaps it
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thought that Johns-Manville, with depression coming on, was not worth the ammunition. At any rate, sales and profits and public
enthusiasm dwindled. The 1930 sales were
$12,500,000 less than the 1929 sales. The
1931 saleswere$16,000,000 lessthan the 1930
sales. The 1932 sales were $13,000,000 less
than the 1931 sales. So 1932 sales amounted
to only $20400,000-less than one-third the
volume of 1929. And in 1932 there was a
deficit of $2,700,000 of which about $1,000,000 was an operating loss. Mr. Brown was
still President but the company seemed to
be the forgotten man. Forgotten apparently
by its financial sponsor and forgotten certainly by the general public_ The stock
dropped to 10. The General Motors of the
building indti'Stry was making no progress.
yET Johns-Manville stock is again a blue
chip in the present bull market. It went
from 12 in the spring of 1933 to 65 in Februaryof 1934. It was back over the figure at
which the Morgans had bought it-and very
few of the big deals of 1927 could show a
profit in 1933. And the public was buying
it again. The stock moves rapidly because
so little is left outstanding after figuring
the Morgan interest and the stock still held
by the Manville family and by Johns-Manville employees. Even so, its rise was
notable. The building industry was still
depressed and the first quarter of 1933 had
been so bad that even a great second- and
third-quarter improvement left.sales for the
twelve months at about their 1932 leveL
But in 1933 there was no deficit. The management had determined that it could get
along on sales of $20,000,000, had cut operating expenses until it made the determination a fact. Old expansion stories were
reviving. There was a rumor that the company was going to bring out a prefabricated
house. (A well founded rumor-see page
144). Investors remembered their 1927-29
enthusiasm about Morgan companies, Morgan management. So lip went the stock, and
up and up.
The 1927 buying of Johns-Manville had
been founded largely on the theory that
what was good enough for Mr. Morgan was
good enough for you and m<;, The 1933
buying was probably no better informed.
Mr. Brown was still little known-his most
expansive gesture was to serve on one of
Mr. Hoover's unemployment committees.
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rhere was even less appreciation of the Johns-Manville business.
People who knew that Johns-Manville was in the asbestos business
.hought of asbestos as a mysterious fireproof material good for
heatre curtains. Such Johns-Manville products as rock wool and
liatomaceous earth were (and are) totally uncomprehended. The
Ibility of the company to get along on its 1933 income was the best
'cason for a bullish outlook. On the strength of it the company was
lominated as a recovery stock, as one of the corporate Moses' showng the way out of the land of bondage. But who were the men and
"hat were the causes producing these results? And accepting Manlille as a recovery company, what would be its recovery sales? Few
myers of Johns-Manville in 1933 could have discussed these quesions intelligently any more than could their ancestors of 1927.
fhe answers split logically into two divisions-management and
naterials.

v.lanville to Morgan to Merseles ...
HOMAS FRANKLYN MANVILLE was president of JohnsT
Manville from 1901 until his death in the fall of 1925. In its
)resent form the company is a consolidation of the H. \V. Johns
\.1anufacturing Co. of New York and the Manville Covering Co. of
\filwaukee. The Johns Co. (roofing, also paint) had started in
1858. By the end of the century, Founder Johns had died and the
:ompany was heavily in debt. The l\Ianville Co. started in Milwaulee in 1880. It was an insulation company, began when Charles B.
\.1anville, father of T. F., put cement on his neighbors' furnaces.
n 1901 the Manvilles bought the Johns Co. and for the next
:wenty-four years T. F. Manville was the boss of the combined
vorks. He ran the sales up to nearly $40,000,000 a year. In 1922,
"hen the post-War building boom helped pull the country out of
he post-\Var panic, he roofed so many houses and insulated so
nany pipes that he was able to declare an extra cash dividend of
;40 a share (there were then only 30,000 shares outstanding). He
an the company as a one-man show. He took no advice, he bor'Owed no money, he dickered with no competitor. The company
vas almost as much a Manville family company as Ford Motor is

LEWIS HEROLD BROWN
... is the man you hear of when you hear of Morgan management at J-M. The
banken picked Mr. MeneIes; he picked Mr. Brown-and in 1929 he died.

.N THE STREET THEY CALL J-M A MANAGEMENT COMPANY: HERE ARE THREE OF THE MANAGERS

6D10I,.,hl by BOII,I,,·Fhil,

WILLIAM ROBBINS SEIGLE

LOUIS ROY HOFF

BEFORE Manville or Morgan
were oldtimers William Robbins Seigle, now Chairman of the
Board, and Louis Roy Hoff, present Vice President and Sales Manager. Both came to the old H. W.
Johns Co. in I goo, before the
Johns-Manville consolidation. Mr.
Seigle arrived from the Fourth National Bank, to which the Johns
Co. owed money. His first act was
to sell the old company's paint
business. Under T. F. Manville,
Johns-Manville President, for
twenty-four years, Mr. Seigle became Production Manager. Paint
got Louis Roy Hoff into the Johns
Co. Walking down Manhattan's
William Street, shortly after his
discharge from the Spanish War,
Mr. Hoff saw several cans of paint
on the sidewalk in front of the
Johns building. He walked -in,
asked why an asbestos company
handled faint, discovered the ex·
istence 0 the paint division. He
walked out with a $15-a-week job
as stenographer. Later he went
into sales. became Sales Manager
in IgU. Messrs. Seigle and Hoff
have seen four Manville Presidents come; three Presidents go.

HIRAM EDWARD MANVILLE
... whose reign (1925-27) was an interregnum. He
collected the Johns·Manvilie controlling intercstscattered by the death of T. F. Manville-then sold
his majority holdings to ]. P. !lIorgan &: Co.

a Ford family company and Mr.
Manville had some of the usual
foibles of the owner and proprietor. He built a big hotel
down at Manville, New Jersey.
There is not much at Manville
except the Johns-Manville factory. but anybody visiting the
1I'0rks had fme quarters during
his stay. He considered research
not worth a damn, boasted that
he never spent a nickel on laboratories or chemists. He was a
fine salesman and confident of
his ability to sell anything. He
sold automobile horns, fire extinguishers, spark pi ugs, hundreds of products not directly related to asbestos or asphalt; ran
the list of company products up
to more than 2,000 items. He was
a fiue specimen of a Grand Old
Man in the days of the Grand
Old Party. But he went home to
the Plaza Hotel one night in
October of 1925 and dropped
dead-bad heart.
Hiram Edward Manville,
younger brother of T. F., succeeded to the Manville presidency. He was (and is) a pleasant.
well liked, capable gentleman
but he was also past his prime
and had no illusions about
duplicating the driving energy
of his elder brother. He was not
eager to remain as Manville
President, but he was concerned
not only about the question of
management but also about the
question of control. T. F. Manville had left a block of stock to
his son, T. F. Manville Jr., another to his daughter, Lorraine
Manville Gould, and a third to

Johns-Manville employees. Young T. F.
Manville had already acquired two divorces
and much publicity, was not in line for the
presidency. But the split up of the older
Manville's stock had left no one in undisputed control of the company. The employees, with the stock T. F. Manville had
just left them (and with another block distributed in 1922), owned nearly one-third
of the company. H. Edward was worried lest
someone buy up enough of the employees'
stock to get control. So, feeling the company required a centralized ownership, he
decided to do the centralizing himself. He
bought T. F. Manville Jr.'s holdings,
shopped around and picked up most of the
employees' stock, and-with his own large
interest-became the majority owner. Then
he and Thomas W. Lamont of the House
of Morgan got into a dicker and the House
of Morgan emerged with the 400,000 shares
already mentioned. H. Edward, feeling that
the company was now unquestionably in
good and strong hands, went into semiretirement. as Chairman of the ExecutiveComENDERS McCLUMPHA
VOORHEES
His appraisal was praised by Mr.
Merseles, who brought him into
Johns-Manville as Secretary, Treasurer, Vice President.

mittee, a post that he still retains. He also kept a large block
of Manville stotk, is the largest
individual stockholder, and has
added to his hol~ings since 1927.
The sale of control to the
bankers provoked an outcry
from many of- the employees.
They said that tbey would never
have sold their. stock had they
thought that control would be
transferred to any outside interest and were overly frank in accusing H. Edward of selling
them down the ~iver. What they
said and thought, however, did
not much influence the course of
events. But neither did it make
Morgan-man Merseles' new row
any easier to hqe.
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SAMUEL ARTHUR WILLIAMS
... in charge of mining and production. He belongs to Manville old and Manville new. To Old, because he has been a Manville man for twenty-five
years. To New, because his present authority daus [rom the Merseles regime.

MERSELES had
the same initials as had T. F.
Manville, suffered also from the
same heart weakness. Put into
Montgomery Wilrd in 1921, another old family company into
which the Morgans had bought,
he made a splendid record with
the mail-order house despite the
fact that he liked Chicago so
little that he commuted twice
a month between his Chicago
job and his New York home. He
went to work rapidly on Manville. He turned the hotel into
an office building. He threw out

KIIN/mann·Fabry, Ch;ulgo

HERE IS A SHEET OF ASBESTOS AND CEMENT ROLLING ITSELF INTO A TRANSITE PIPE
Transite is a mixture of asbestos and cement-a "reenforced concrete"
!fect with the asbestos fibers supplying the reenforcement. Here is a Johns-

Manville trick: rolling it around a steel core to make a pipe superior to
the ravages of time and rust, resistant to heat and acid.

he had no officer's standing. So he said never
mind about being a lieutenant, he would
start in as a private. By the time that
the training period was over. he was an
acting captain, and did not bother to look.
up his commission which never has been
found. At twenty-three he was bossing lieutenants who were Spanish War veterans.
which was good training for his later career.
Returning from France, and not much
interested in further dealings with corrugated paper, he found himself in Chicago

with half a day between trains. He decidec
to take a walk through the MontgomeI"]
Ward premises. When he arrived the guide
had just started off with a flock of tourists
and no more trips were to be made unti
the next morning. Mr. Brown explainec
that he would not be in thicago the nexi
morning and got himself conducted througr
the plant as a special one-man visiting
party. The trip concluded, he stopped te
thank the man who had arranged it fOJ
him. discovered that the gentleman ill

Ph".,r.phs h, B.",4I.II"hill

SYMBOL OF THE PRESENT REGIME
. . . are these galvanometer wires in Johns-Manville's laboratories. New because T. F. Manville
spent no nickel on science; symbolical of the present management's interest in research,

the automobile horns and fire extinguishers
and such. cut the catalogue from about 2,200
to 1,400 items. Then he started his own expansion program, getting Johns-Manville
into nonasbestos products such as rock wool
and diatomaceous earth (of which more below). He was always brimming over with
ideas-used to come down in the morning
with a sheaf of shorthand notes (he was once
a stenographer for the Pennsylvania Railroad) embodying his overnight thoughts on
what to do with Johns-Manville. But he
did not live long enough to leave his personality permanently imprinted on the organization. In March, 1929, he took a trip
to the Pacific Coast, inspecting new properties. and died suddenly at the Del Monte
Hotel. And the boom period of Johns-Manville vanished with him.

"THE FUNERAL DRESS OF KINGS"
... Old Roman Pliny called asbestos. Like a textile. it was woven and used for royal shrouds, Woven
asbestos is still important-especially in brake linings-and here are strands that die carding machine
.
has sorted and wound up on spools.

. . . to Brown
T EWIS HEROLD BROWN had been Mr.
LMerseles'assistant at MontgomeryWard.
was Mr. Merseles' assistant at Johns-Manville. He is large. square shouldered. dark,
well poised. immaculately attired. a model
of what the contemporary executive should
wear and look. like. Born in Iowa. he studied
law at the University of Iowa, but during
one of his college vacations he got a temporary job with a corrugated-paper company
and did so well at it that the job became permanent. Then came the War. and Mr.
Brown went to the first officers' training
camp with a lieutenant's commission in the
mails. Unfortunately the commission stayed
in the mails and when Mr. Brown arrived

ASBESTOS IS HARD TO WEAVE BECAUSE IT IS SO sutERY
Though cloth is made of it. asbestos remains a mineral and hard to weave-it is so SlWlooth and slippery
that the threads are not easily combined with one another. Here is an asbestos weav~ engaged in knotting brok.en threads on a warping machine.
.
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BRAKE LININGS BY J-M
The automotive industry reo
mains the last great commercial
resort of woven asbestos, brake
linings being a combination of
about 80 per cen t asbestos and 20
per cent cotton. The picture
shows the weaving of heavy-duty
brake lining which will eventually absorb the friction heat
caused by the stopping of trucks
and busses. But in recent yean.
molded and semimolded brake
linings have cut into the woven
brake lining to such an extent
that each of the three varieties is
now free and equal in the sight
of the industry.

question belonged to the personnel department, which was a nice way of saying that
he hired people. So he and Mr. Brown
talked, and by and by he hired Mr. Brown,
whose first job was also with the personnel
department.
Hiring other Montgomery Warders did
not long engage Mr. Brown's attention. He
had a capacity for looking over various departments of the business, discovering what

was the matter with them, and suggesting
remedies. He also had a capacity for getting
his reforms adopted. So he rose to the position of what used to be called an efficiency
expert (much as Mr. Brown has always abhorred the expression). But his best idea,
which dealt with an improved way of handling the stencils for the millions of Montgomery Ward catalogues, languished until
the arrival of J. P. Morgan & Co. (and Mr.

JOHNS-MANVILLE'S NO. I PRODUCT
... is this frost-covered-looking insulation. Made of
15 per cent asbestos and 85 per cent magnesia it has
been for thirty-five years the standard covering for
pipes and furnaces up to 600° Fahrenheit.

TO BLOW ROCK INTO WOOL USE JETS OF STEAM AND AIR
Rock wool is an insulator for cold and medium temperatures, also for sound. To make it, you pour
molten silicon rock from a furnace through jets of steam and air. The blown rock cools off into a mass of
porous, fluffy, wool-like fibers. After you have changed rock to fiber, you ...

Merseles). Mr. Merseles immediately put
Mr. Brown's stenciling idea into effect and
soon Mr. Brown was Mr. Merseles' assistant.
So Mr. Brown was used to being a young
man in an old company and also a young
man in a responsible position. And when
Mr. Merseles moved out of Montgomery
Ward and into Johns-Manville, Mr. Brown
was the only Montgomery Ward man that
he took with him.
MUCH for the four Manville presidents and the three Manville manageS
ment changes since
Meanwhile, what
O

1925.

Ph./oITo,hs Ii, &""II.-lI'hi..

MOVE THE FIBERS ALONG A REVOLVING BELT AND WITH A SAW-TOOTHED
. . . edge lift them off and keep them from piling up into a tangled mass. The rock wool contains millions of cells of dead air that supply its insulating propeny. Mixed with asphalt and pressed into sheets,
it becomes rock cork, used in Frigidaire and other low-temperature insulatlon.
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of the old Manville men who remained
through all these administrations" like old
U.S. Senators watching various Chief Executives come and go? Most important of
these men were (and are) William Robbins
Seigle, now Chairman of the Board, and
Louis Roy Hoff, now Vice President and
Sales Manager.
Mr. Seigle is a gray-haired, mellow, ruddy
gentleman who was with Manhattan's
Fourth National Bank in 1900 when the
old Johns Co. owed the bank a lot of money.
Mr. Seigle went over to see what could be
done about this and what he did was sell
the Johns paint business to James E. Patton
Jr. (who later sold his business to Pittsburgh Plate Glass, as told in FORTUNE, January, 1934). Then he stayed with the company
and' became Production Manager under
T. F. Manville. He was largely responsible
for Manville operations in 1926 (and a very
good year the company had), but-like
H. Edward Manville-he did not want to be
permanently burdened with the manage-

SQUEEZING ASBESTOS SHINGLES DRY IN A HYDRAULIC PRESS

ment problem. "We'd made pl'etty good
money," says Mr. Seigle, referring to the
situation following the death of T. F, Man·
ville, "and we were more or less thinking
that we might sell out and retire." But Mr.
. Seigle-who was the only large non-Manville stockholder during T. F. Manville's
lifetime-did not participate in the selling
out to th~ extent of surrendering his own
interest, and instead of retiring moved up
to the board chairmanship. Mr. Seigle is in
charge of Manville research and development, has a house in Italy, and sends his
five children to school in Europe.
Active head of mines and production is
now Canadian-born Samuel Arthur Williams, onetime hockey player. Mr. \Villiams
is in a way a link between Manville old and
Manville new, for although he has been
with the company over twenty·five years he
has risen to his vice presidency during the
MerseJes-Brown administrations. He is the
big mine and factory superintendent, has
never worked for anybody but Johns-Manville.
Mr. Louis R. Hoff is a contemporary of
Mr. Seigle in the Johns-Manville organization, both date from Ig00. Like Mr. Brown
at Montgomery Ward, he joined the old
Johns Co. on his way back from a war, but
it was the Spanish not the World War that
Mr. Hoff saw action in. Back from Cuba,
he was strolling along Manhattan's "ViIliam Street (where the old Johns offices were
situated) when he noticed in front of the
Johns building a large number of cans of
paint. Mr. Hoff had a vague idea that the
Johns company was in the asbestos and
roofing business and he was puzzled to account for the paint. So he walked in and
asked why an asbestos company had paint

on its sidewalk. After the existence of the
Johns paint division was explained, he
stayed and talked a while and emerged with
a 515·a-week job as a Johns stenographer.
It is an odd social note that in the days
when stenography was a male VOGition
many an older U.S. executive (like Mr.
Merseles) got himself a stenographic start
in life which he probably could not or

would not duplicate in these days of'female
shorthand. Strange also is the casuil manner in which jobs apparently were handed
out. But whoever hired Mr. Hoff made no
error. From stenography he got in'to the
sales department, worked up, and in Ig12
became Sales Manager, a position wJlich he
has held ever since, Mr. Hoff is sho~. wiry,
quick, serious, earnest-a No. I sal~ manager with all the No. I sales manage~ devotion to his sales. Even today he will get into
sales conferences that run until one'or two
o'clock in the morning, and he has tHe same
thorough enthusiasm for Johns-Manville's
still unborn fabricated house as he has for
the "85 per cent magnesia" insulati~n that
was a standard product back in 18g8, What
Mr. Seigle does not know about as~stos is
very little and what Mr. Hoff does not know
about selling it is even less, and both come
very close to refuting the ancient organization principle that nobody is indispepsable.
Other oldtimers in Johns-Mal1ville's
many divisions include P. A. Andrews, head
of building materials; T. K. Mial, b,~ad of
insulation and power products; J. S. Carroll, petroleum-industry specialist; Jlhn H.
Trent, who looks after the big busi4J.ess of
railroad insulation; E. S. CrosbY'1>f the
foreign-sales division; and five adcutional
operating vice presidents. All are iheran
Manville men mostly working undh the
direction of Mr. Hoff.
Lone executive contemporary of Mr.
Brown is Mr. Enders McClumpha: Voorhees, Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. Voorhees
was with Sanderson & Porter, coniulting
and industrial engineers. Prior do the
[Continued on page I28]

CUTTING ASPHALT SHINGLES OUT OF ASPHALT SHEET

"

Asphalt shingles are less expensive than asbestos but more expensive than wood. Here a sheet of
asphalt, already scored with knives, is being separated into individual shingles, ready for laying. Rela·
tive prices per square (i.e., 100 square feet) of shingles: asbestos, $7.50; asphalt, $6; wood, $5. '

See for yourself

'*

"Management by Morgan"
[Continued from J)(Jge 89]

\forgan purchase he made an
appraisal of Jolllls-Manville,suggested varions improvements in
its cost ;Jcconnting and other
items of lin;Jucial operatiou. After the Morg;Jn deal Mr. Merseles ;Jske<l him to come over to
Johns-Manville and carry out
, the chauges he had recommended.· So Mr. Voorhees came
mer and has beeu there ever
siuce, Mr. Bwwu had also with
him Mr. James 5, Adams, who
came as assistaut advertising
manager iu I !/27 awl rose to be
i\h. Brown's assistaut and Vice
President of the compauy. But
in January, I!/:H, l\Ir.Adams leit
lohns·i\Ianville, went to work
ior Benton &: Bowles, ,Iue., i\Ian, hallan a<hertising ;Igeucy.
R. BROWN has now been
M
President of Johns-l\Ian\ilk for Ii\e years.
he were a
If

.. . IF "OFFICE STRAIN" IS
AFFECTING YOUR EMPLOYES
"Office Strain" is caused by inadequate office
lighting. It results in errors in typing, in copying, in filing, and
the hundred and one other duties connected with office work.
Up to this time you have had to depend on someone else to
tell you whether your office lighting caused "eye strain".
Now -through a new scientific development you can
check your office lighting - and see for yourself whether
your employes are getting the right kind of light for fast,
efficient work.
Ask your local utility to test your light,; • ALWAYS LOOK FOR
ing for you with this new device, or
TttlS MARK OF QUALITY
better still, write to the General Electric
Company, which maintains a corps of
experts trained to make this test. General
~!~l,
Electric Co., Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio.

.-.
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new in,trumen'
telll you at a glance
the exact condition of
your lighting. It let.
you ",ee for your.elf."

more demoustrati\'e man he
might e;Jsily h;J\'e tendered himself a dinner on l\ew Year's Eve
of 19:14, miglit appropriately
hale called it his "coming of ;Jge"
party. For ;Jlthough he has been
kuo\ln to remark, "How loug,"
plaintively, "do I stay here and
sti II be the new m;Jn;Jger", the
days when he and his little band
of l\Ierseles survi\'ors were referred to in the i\Ianville ollices
as "the Junior Leaguers" are not
loug goue, And New Year's Eve
would have been as good a date
as auy to red letter, tor it m;Jrked
the end of four long' ye;Jrs of depression. "'lien i\I 1', i\Ierseles
died Lewis Brown was thirty11\ e years of age. Tlie corporal iou ot which he found himself
head was, we hale noted, en
IOllte to a glorious iutegration
comparable to <.;eueral Motors.
The question which never <'an
he answered is "had the road remained open, would he have
remaiued at tlie wheel?" For in
Onober the market landslide
blocked the way to further expausion and whatever plans remained in the pigeonholes of
~:l Wall's roll-top desks began to
gather dust. And siuce there \\'as
10 be no more expansion, there
·0111 of simi!ar S!H,,!n,H'" &- PorI",
aud "('(;0111111 ('11 dal iou" Ctlme
S"'oo I'"r"'r I" !/('ad Ih" rdulJ'll Sali,,/llI! Di"li!It'rs (FOkTIJ~E, ,Vovcmu,.,.,
J CjJJ),

",\11111(')/

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
MAZDA LAMPS
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was no more need to search for
another Merseles to expand, 50
Brown remained' the Morgan
manag-ement at fOhns-Manv'ille
but functioned rather in the roll'
of the Morgan management that
Morgan forgot.
Brown's first decisions were
intraofJice pol itic;ll. The Manville corridors still buzzed \\'ith
the reverher;Jtions of the employees' suit. The bitterness of
litigation dies hard. Brown let it
be known that he was not interested in who had been on what
side. He \\'as surrounded by
older executives, wi th older
prejudices, \\'ith tite outlook of
another generation. He took for
his philosophy an old Merselc,
tenet: it is a boss's job to get on
with a good man, If he resented
being patronized he ne\'(~r
sllowed it by so much as mming
a lIluscle of his fa,ce. The patll
\I'as narrow, and :it \\'ill always
be doubtful if, in the beginning,
he had the authority to force an
issue. But whether the Corner
would or \I'ould n<Jt have backed
him up, he ne\',r raised the
question, "'ith infinite tact and
infinite patience he sat <10\1'11 to
the hard and di9llgreeable job
of contraction management, the
job in \\'hich th<'lre is endless
work and little glory. In the end
the depression helped him \I'ith
his organization problem, The
lIlen \\'ho stayed on at Jolms~bll\ille to bridge m'er the
ll\;Jnagement change kept staying on to bridge m'er the depres'
sian. And little by little they
came to respect their ne\l' president-in-la\\'. The, longer the
<lepressionlasted, the more unitedly they l:tbored to bailout
the boat,
For all its prosperity, the company had nel'er gQile in for piling up big surpluses and healy
cash reselTes, :\11 the 1l)2il and
1929 purchases \\'ere ca'sh buys
and the expenditures had leI't
the company with a none-toorohust cash position. There \I'as
ne\'er any question of an),thing
approaching insoh'ency-rhe
COlli pany o\\'ed no money and
had of course an aipple Iinancial
backing, But an operaling loss
of S I ,000.000 wa$ not h i ng at
\\'hich to shmg a preless shoul[CullliI/IINl,1UI1 /Jagl' I jll]
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and these figures
give us the true picture"
u, , ,

[Cuntinued from page I28]

c1er. And the Manville organization, new and old, adjusted itself
10 a realistic conception of
Johns-Manville not as a $00,000,000 nor a $10,000,000 but
as a $20,000,000 company.
Salaries were cut 10 per cent
and then 15 per cent, with heavier cuts in the hig-her brackets.
A shingle plant in Cincinnati
was closed. An asphalt plant in
Dayton burned down, was not
rebuilt. Sales managers and supervisors went back on the road;
good salesmen covered larger
territories and mediocre salesmen went looking for new jobs.
The company clung steadily to
its research department (a notably post-Manville development
but with an old regimer, Mr.
Seigle, at its head) and stuck
doggedly with its new products.
liut it whittled down its operating expenses so consistently that
when the sales tide turned in
the spring of 1 !U:I it was able to
show quarterly profits that would
have been losses on the same
sales in 1932 periods. And since
the 193,3 upturn justifies the
conclusion that 19,12 and I!l:\:\
,ales represented J oh ns-Manville's deepest depression, the
management has gone into 1934
\\'ith the fn:ling that it can hold
its own no matter what happens.
It also has gone into 19:14 with
a more un i ted management
group than it has had at any
time since the death of T. F.
l\Ianville. So much for the men
II"ho managed Johns-Manville.
l\'ow Jet us look at the thinp,s
llIanap,ed-at the materials and
the prod ucts that carry the
Jolms-i\Ian\"il1e name.

ARE figures presented to you in understandable
and usable form?

Statements, reports, summaries, irrespective of what
you call them, should picture all your business activities with proper comparisons and analyses. They
should show current events, not irredeemable past.
Management is entitled to figures that are up-to-theminute and do not require further interpretation.
An interesting book just off the press, "Management
Reports in the Modern Manner" tells what punched
card accounting is and what it does; how you can
reduce the cost of accounting without a cent of
capital investment for machines. It's the story of
understandable figures, produced with Powers
Punched Card Accounting. We will send a complimentary copy to every major and departmental
executive. You owe it to yourself to read this book.
Write for it now.

UST as the general investor
hacl little idea of who was
J
managing Johns-l\Ianville, so
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also he had a dim understanding
of what the management managed. The company handles
some 1,.100 prodncts (had 2,200
in T. F. l\Ianville's time)-a nmltitude of things to sell which
puts a premiullI on managemeut
ability_ And it tonches so many
lines or bnsiness that in the
recent code-rorlnulatilJO" under
N R;\ it was affected 1;")- seventeen codes. Here. in roughest
outline, is the kind of bnsiness
Johns-Manville docs:

It sells insulation. Tempera,
tures insulated range from 10°
below zero to 2,500° above. The
low-temperature' business is not
very lar~e, as cork is still the hip,gest refrigeration insulator. But
Johns-Manville dominates the
field of high-temperature insulation, probably does more than
two-thirds of the total business.
All kinds of insulation should
account for at least a third of the
Manville business-say $7,000,000 out of $20,000,000.
It sells roofing: asbestos and
asphalt. It may make 50 per
cent of the asbestos shingles used
in the U.S. But asphalt is the bigger roofing material and there·
in are many competitors, with
price cutting and small profit
margins the rule. Rooting rna}
amonnt to a quarter of the
Johns-Manville business-say
$5,000,000 out of S20,000,000.
It sells brake linings. Here
it competes with potent specialty
companies, one of which (Raybestos-Manhattan) is a good deal
larger-in brake linings-than
Johns-Manville. Brake linings
may amonnt to 7 or 8 per cent of
Johns-Manville business-say
S1 ,500,000 out of 520,000,000.
It sells some I,JOO 0/ her prodlIe/s. Flooring, waterproofing.
packing, gaskets, filter-aids, refractory cements, partitions,
stove linings-an almost endless
list down to fireproof whiskers
for Santa Clauses. From the aggregate of this multitude comes
the remaining 50,500.000 of the
520,000.000.

The Yariety of Johns-l\Iamille
prodnction and competition
continllally accents manap,ement
capacity. for the management
must be in tonch \\' ith nea rI Y
every basic U.S. industry and is
sellin o ' e\"erythin o ' from insnlation t11at was sta';;,dard in 1900
to such an item as a stillunbuilt
preb bricated house.

Materials of J-M
HF lohns-l\Iandlle cataCOillmon delogue has
T
nominators. BIIt nearly neryfel\"

th ing that Johns-Manville makes
is made to ('m'er something.
Sometimes the coveriug is de[COlltilll/l'd 011 /Jag/' 1;21
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""h ]\IUsI slalld up ullder the Illi"o"oj'e ... elc'l I r~lIe dilielellli;d mllst be fulh justified
ell'll adlanlage lakell. In boolll limes a lillie mOllc> call
he burned witl1l\ut doillg too mlHh harm. In 1!J31 it's I'asl'"
dillell'Ill. ... l'in: WOIIICIl's lllag;lIilleS, "'hose prices are idclllical-ll'!wse cilclliatioll methods arc hit;hly silllilar-whose
d ist ri bllt iOllC<JIelS I hc' same ci ties. toWIl s, Ileigh hOi hoods aIltl
s[IlTls-whosc alldiellccs :lIT alike-ll'!lOse editol ial aims ale
illlllh the sallie-shalt', lail" el·cllll. a malkc,t or more thall
"lel'ell Illillioll .\mericall homes.... Bill therc arc [ill' difkll'lll COsh 101 Icadlillg Ihe filT dilklelll Se"ols or lhis
llIaga/ille·readillg· malkcl 01 clcI ell millioll familics-silllilar lIlaga/im's hilI di"illliLli Liles.
TIlt' lost or reachillt;·
TOI).\Y ;t<"\'llisillg

PIC I OR 1.1 I. RI I II \I's Ill<" e I !tall ,- I\1'0 Illi II iOIl homes is the Iml'·
Csl. lale fOI laIc. ill ih ficll!' T,allslated to salcs qllolas. this
adlalltage lliealls lllll( h Oil Ih .. ;lIh'erlisillg halalHc sheet.
To jus(ily their hi~her ad\'erti:iing fules, and their consequent higher sales cost,
the other four ten~cent rtla~azines are required to sell their respecti"e Sectors of
the woman market nlst quantities uf the ad,·erti~er'~ product in excess of the
amount required of I'IUOHI·\L HE\lE\\' • ..\ssumin~ a one-cent gross marf!,in available
for adsertisin~. Ii campaj~n of 12 pages-and all circulations equalized on a basis

of 2,000,000 families-
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----:lIAC,,\ZIl'E "C" mu"t sell 40H,001l II/ore lillils
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to keep thin~s in, sOllle·
timcs to keep things Ollt. A
kecping·in example is pipe insll'
lalioll, wh iclt kecps in heat. A
kecping,ollt example is a root',
wh ich keeps Ollt tlte willd and
the rain, Asbestos is the nlost
important ingredient in Johlls,
l\lall\'ille illSlllalioll and abollt
Iwo·thirds of Juhlls-Manville's
1,1°0 products ha\'e some asbes·
tos iu lhem. So although Ihe
cOIlIpanyalso nscs large quanti.
ties of asphalt, cement, magne·
sid. and other wcighty bodies,
asbestos remains its:

No.1 raw material
SBESTOS, in case you don't
kllOW, is a mineral com·
posed of about 45 per cent sil·
ica.[5 per ccnt magnesia, and
10 per cClll water. UlIlike most
lIIillerals it exists in the form of
e:-.:tremely [me fibers I/Ill.OOO to
\i25.000 of an ineh thick., These
fibers are embedded in serpentine rock, look like c1nsters of
thin, \I'hite hairs frozen into a
block of ice. The rock lies any·
\I here from a fell' feet to seyeral
h ulldred feet belleath the earth's
sllrface, It is qllarried either
from open pits or from lin·
dergToulld mincs which may ~o
down to a dcpth of 1,000 feet.
Tlte asbestos·bearing rock is dylIamilcd into small pieces alld
the asbestos Iiuers are picked Ollt
of the debris,
Until ab01lt 1800 asuestos
1IIillerS did their picking by
hand and saha~ed only the comparatiYcly 101lg libers-"lon~"
11Ieall ing from three·fourths of
all illclt tu sel'eral illches. The
merit of Ihe long fibers was that
thcy could be wOlcn like ate\.lile: Bill ITry little asbestos is
fOlllld in long enollgh fibers to
repay hawl picking. So the as·
bestos mall was lhrowing' away
ab01lt !)H per ccnt of his asbestos
alld gct ting' fancy priccs for Ihe
reln;\indcr as a rare alld In:-.:uri·
OllS product. Then it was found
that cyen short asbestos lillCTs
conld be combillecl with wood
pllip to make asbestos paper.
"'itll I'enlellt to make ashestos
shin~ks, and I"it II magnesia to
lllake asbestos insnlatioll. 1'\onc
of t hesc proccsscs re'lll ired l"caY·

A
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illg and short fibers were ade·
'1uate for them. So what had
previously bcen low.gTade ore
was now usel'ul, and mechanical
rock crushers moved in to take
the place of the old hand pickers. The long fibers are still
highly prized, currently selling
lip to .$4:)0 a ton, And SOIllC 01
the crushed·roc k fiber, long
enollgh for spinning, sells fnllil
$90 to StOO a lOll. But from !!O
to 95 per cent of contemporary
asbestos is produced in the fOrIn
of short, Ul1weavable fiben
wit ich sell all the way from S 12
to $75 a lon, with $35 a ton a
fair average.
Asucstos is primarily a Calla·
dian product, Callada sllppll·
ing about 225,000 tons in a
normal wo rl d production l,l
auout 3:)0,000 tollS, Russia, ,,,ith
some :'0,000 tons, is.second-Iargest prodncer. Most of the re·
mainder comes from Rhodesia
and Brilish Sonth .\frica, but
yery little Rnssian or .\frican
asb~stos jnmps freight·rate uarriers and enters the C .S. .\nd
olle of the largest Canadian producers is the Canadiall Johml\lamille Co., old T, F. ~bn·
yille hal'ilw Jon o ' ago assured his
company
al7 ample supph
of its chid raw material. Johnsi\Ian\'ille quarries from 50,000
tons in bad yca rs to I 15,000 tUI b
in guod years and its production
has run as high as .,l0 per cent 01
the total Canadian produCtion. '"
The mine is approprialcly sitn·
ated at Asuestos, Qnebec, a com·
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'" llrsir/cs johlls.,\[(lIIvil/" /1<'0 01 I",,.
['.S. coml,allies-}';,'a.I/,,'y c- .\If/II;SOIl
of .-Imbler, Pellll.'ylvallia. f/llr/ Phili!,
CUf(')'

of Ci"cin'ltIli-hm'(' CilllwlW}I

as!}('.l,/os lIIint·s. A'(,(/,,!}(,y ..::-. JlattisoH
'jl'a,\' for maHY y('o!"s domino/t'd by old
}Joc/ur .\1all;soll, 'lOiI' I){I,,' "iglll)' all,1
a I)ion(',',. a.. . !Jt'slos mall. 1n .Ialllltll y.
]1)3-1. it leas lal:('11 Oi't'/" by Tunlt')" ~~
,\"'11'1/11, a big B,.il;sli ((JIIII)(III)' iI'lio.'"
Im)(II/(/I(JI/ COIIIC.l ,"wtl)' frum 11/"
SUI/Iii Af,.icall "lid 111"'''''.11,," 111;11,.,
"/,.,.,,,Iy IIICII/iolll'rI. ['hilil' Carcy is
II/llllngt't! by alJ/,. (;,.org(' CrablJs. bill
I I/(' Cal'(')' uuSillt'.H is aluJllI 50 I)("r
""111 roof;lIg allr/ rail/('/' lIIorC aslllwit
t/iall (l.d)('stos. Largl'sl IJl/n' ashes/v.'
JJI"odu(('r is .-ishnlos Co/"}'.. although
ilJ t·t!gl' OJI .!o/i"s.Jlllllilillc iJ Vt"")'
s11Ia/l lIlIti /lillY Iltnlf' trltOg('/!lf'l' tli~
"I'II,'orr'rI rI"rillg till' r/"lnc.HIoII ..'/.1'
/J('slos (.'0)"/', i.,' a !Ilt'J"gc'" of St'j/cral
Canadian jJfOdllt'(TS who got ill 011

II,,' grrJlIII" 110,)" 01 till' C'/I"ulioll ",.
h,'slo.l· ill"I1.'/"" (a/'ol// ISSO).

pallv tOWII wilh some [,,000 poplilatioll. II' i"
an IIltral\lodern (illany witlt e!ernie locolllolin's alld a Ii\T-lIlilc Ilriv:lte Llilro:HI 1'1111nillg IDlite I rarKs of the Canadian Nat iOlla1.
.\sl ,esto, CHI lit' prod IIred for less lhall S:F, :1
tOil and Johlls·;\I;IIl\ille Itas seldolll IOSI
1Il01le\, Oll 'i Is III ill ing opera t iOllS,.J oh lis-Ill:lll'
\ ilk III ines aliI he asbeslos iI nses I e,repl lor
orrasional pllrch:lscs in long tibers) alld has
:, liltle left onT to sell to its competitors,
r1IlTe are only live eOlllp:1I1ies ill Callada
,,-I1<lSe prodllCliDn :nlHllllllS to ;Ill\'lhin~ alld
:IS C:1H'V. Keasbey ~ ;\f:1tlisOIl, alld .Johns\ tun il Ie ;lIe prod IIC ill,~' Illostl \' lor I h ei r 01111
(011'11111 pi i, 'II. Ihe asbestos hll\Tr is J Jllrehasill~~ ill :1 'Tly n:IITOII' market with rei:Iti\'ely
stable prices_ "-hid] is olle reasoll why, aIthOlI"h there are SOllie lift\, asbest<Js 1I1:1II11·
f:1ctll~-ers, Ie,,- of them arc ;,1' 1II11ch illdi\-id·

Morgan Management
IColllillllol jlO/IIj}(/,!!,e I)2J

lIal importallce. The ollly large U,S. compallies besides .J01llls-l\lall\'ille, Carey, and
I\.eas bey K- ;\ IaIt isoll are three sl)ecia IIYOil tl its
that IIJ:lIIlII:ICtllre brake lillillg-s, c1I1tch facings, alld other ;nllonlOlive accessories, Yet
in their Oil-II lield they do a \'ery lIollrishin~
hllsiness: one of theln-Raybestos·Manhatl:IIJ-lllaking at least t,,-ice as mallY brake
linings a, .Johns-~Il;III\'ille ilself. Bill .Joltns?lbm'ilk remains the big, self-mntained
asbestos IIl:mllFaetIlrer-as \l'ell illtegrated
(I-ilh its serpentille rock as U.S. Steel is with
its coall\lines alld ilOn orcs.

Magnesia plus

.\dOll'll
\'ING brollght its asbestos
from Can:lda to \Ianyille,
H
N('I\" Jersey, 01- \\'aukegan. Illinois
(\dlieit are tlie t\\,o large,t of }'lanIdle's [('n plallts). ,,-hat docs Johns:'II:lI1\illt: do "ith it? There are several lIundred :Ul,,,-ers to this qucstion
bnt 'IT have already seen that tlte
most important ausllcr is insulation.
For tllirtY-lile years the standard insulation for the U.S. pipe and tlte
U.S. boiler 1i:1S been a prodnct knO\l'll
as ":--;:-, per cent lnag-nesia," and sup-

PROOl.1CT .\NO SOllRCE
From .!ohll\-:dam ilk\ '1"drr\' at
\ ... fH·"tO ..... <-:lna(h-it \\:1\ a hill whell
tlle\ ~{art('(I "'Olking Oil it hut now
it i . . a hole 2.-)0 feCI d('cp--(Olll('''1 the
,1 ... !Jl· ... tO') ,,'hidl goes into about 1\\"0{\\\nl ... of John,,·\Ian,·ilk\. produ( h
J!){),'(' i.., a dlllllk of 'lcrpcntl!lc rod"
(IJlll:lillin,l!, ;1"!'l'"tO''' fJlwl"\ \yhich ;llT
Jl0m I
IluHIO til I
~~)'()O() 01 :til ill(h
!ili(l... rh{' fiber i ... c:\tra(tcd I", t.lll'llJ·
ill~ till' rod... "to tI/(> n.r.:../'I i"l a 'gclleral
\ in" 01 tilt" '1ll;llry \yhith ill better
lilllt."l kl'l produCt..'d alii Hillell "" 115,·
(100 ton" of a",h{'.l"tos a year.

Slc>o _\ TO;\; TO

Sl~.\

TON

, .• i-.; the ,"pread in :I!'JIJC'lIO"; prices
/H'IW{'{'1l Iiu' long- fiber on lhe
";gil ( ;lIld I h" short fi 1>.... on II>"
1,,[1. T"e 101l~ fIl>er i' 1lI0re l"aIllable hCGIU",e il Lan be ,\'o\'ell inlo
:1',IH·... tO":i doth and also hecause
ther(' i, '0 lillie of it. Only al>out
:; )I{'[ ('ut of a,""slos i, Ion~
"Ilough (three-fourths 01 an ill(h
or more) for fin" l('xtil<-s. John,:\1,"1\ ilk h", y"ry little long fib"T
in (:aJlada hut has !'lome in ~ln
..\ri/ona quarry which is currently shut duwn.
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plyillg Ihis prodllCt is Johns-Manville's
higge,'t sillgle job.
"Fig-Ill y-live per cem magnesia" cOllsists,
as the name implies, of~!i per cent magnesia,
abo I:i per ccnt asbcstos. Ma!!;nesia is a
suhstancc derived from a type of limestone.
It contains llIasses of miutltc air cells which
make it a vcry poor conductor of heat. As
lar as insnlating valuc goes, 100 per cent
m;wnesia would be cxcellent, but magnesia
du~~ not possess any structural strength,
docs not hold itself togcther l\"eII enollgh
10 be fabricated. But in a mixture of mag-nesia and asbestos the ashestos fibers snpply
Ihe necessary reenforcement or binding-,
and the comhination can be shaped into
strips for covering- pipes or blocks for covering lJoilcrs. Cotton 01' silk fibers would
provide the same binding effect hut of
course could not stand high temperatures.
The proportions of magnesia and of aslJestos have hcen "'orked ant oyer many
years 011 rial and error and are 11011" standard
all over Ihc \\'orld. Here is a good e,ample
of a point that comes up rmlcernillg many
other .Johns-Mam-il1e products-the identity
bet\\'cen "S~, per cent magnesia" made by
.Iohns-~'dall\ille and "S!i per cent magnesia"
made by anybody e1se_ Keasbey & :'IIattison
and the Fhret Magnesia l\ffg. Co, also make
"8:, per cent magnesia" which is inclistinguishalJle from Johns-Mam-ille's. Yet .JohnsMamil1e docs two-thirds of the IOtal U.S.
"85 per cent magnesia" business because it
is older and big-gel' and has the widest
[COlli illller! 01/ jHlge I )6]

"Management by Morgan"
le,JII/inllet! from J)(Ige

connections. In railroad insula~.ion-Ihe biggest sin~l~, field lor
85 per cent magnesia -Johns~LlIl\i lie has prohahly an even
finner grip on the husiness. It
is a large freight shipper and
railroads like to buy fro III their
owu large customers. Aud if
there were any ra iI roads to
\\'hich old T. F. Manville had
not g'ained an eutree, the gaps
ha I e no doubt been remedied
hy the Morg'an association.
Kc('pillg' on good terms with the
, IJig custonlers is an important
itcm in tire Johns-1\Iamille operating technique, as about 20
pn c('nt of its customcrs buy
I aholll 80 per cent of its goods.

Heatproof microbes
I

ASBESTOS is not a good insulation material lor temperatures ol'er 1.000° Falrrenhe i l. Beyoud th is tem peratu rc
tire \\';Iler COIltelll is heated out
and the material loses its
strcngtil. Doors in crematory
fUl'llaccs are often made of an
aslJestos cOIIIJlound and last indcfinitely despite Itigh telllperatures. But tlrcy hecome hrittle
and ilit it witlr a hamllIer 1\'()\lld
smasil into pieces. So for lil'elier
uses at iligh tl'mpcralures sOlllething' elen nlore ileat proof than
ashestos is needed .. \nd Jolrns~lal\lille acquircd this SOIllCthing in 1!j28, as part of its
horilOntal exp;llIsion uuder l\lr.
l\Ierseles. It is called Celile, a
Iradename for a m;lterial morc
generically known as diatomaCCOIIS earth. Diatomaccous e;]fth
comcs from cliol()ll/.l, which arc
the piled·up remains or millions
of microscopic fonns of plant
lil'c Iilat lIourislred in the seas
and swam ps of the preh istoric
world ..\s generation al'ler genl'l'ation of diatoms died aud
the eart h 's 1lI0re modern crllsl
lormed OI'er them, their skeletons \\'ere s<jllee/,cd into a rock·
like rormation. Like magncsia,
tire caked diatOlns arc cxtrcmely
porous alld thcrerorc poor condllctors and till'\' are ilnjll'I'I'ious
to hcat at high temperature.
Prior to 1<)28 Ihe diatonls were
heing cOI;nnercially exploited
chielly hy lhe Cclite Co. which
owned 2,200 acrcs of diatoma-
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ccous earth at Lompoc, Cal ifontia, aud was responsi ble for
hetween ilo and 90 per ccn t of
all the diatoms excavated in the
U.S. In 1928 it had sales of $4,000,000 and profits of Sljoo,ooo.
Johns-Manville bought it for
cash, price not announced, and
so became the big factor in diatomaceous earth. The diatoms
are used ill blocks, either directly as carved Ollt of the deposit or
arter having beeII reduced to a
powder alld remolded into
blocks IInder heavy pressure.
They are used for temperatllrcs
ranging from Goo o to 2,500°
Fahrellheit, arc particularly applicahle to the illsulation or
turhines in pO\l'er plants. Diatomaccons earth is also used as
a filter-aid. Nearly all the sugar
relined ill tlie IT.S. is strained
th rongh diatomaceous earth.
I.ast year the sligar industry
IIsed about 21.000 tOilS of diatoms, nearly all supplied by
Joh ns-;\lan I'i Ill'.
SBESTOS is too high priced
A
an insulator for loll' temperatllres-i.e.. for refrigeratioll
pmposes. So in 192!I-while
sti II expall,i le-}ohns·l\lalllille
rounded out its insulation products with allother purchase.
this time of a 101l'-tenlperature
inslllator. The com pa n y acljuired (also for cash. also for an
nnannomllcd sum) lI'as the Banner Rock Products Co. of .\Iexalldria. Indiana. It manufactIIred products knoll'n as rock
11'001 and rock cork. There is 110
wool iu rock 11'001 and there is
110 cork ill rock cork. hllt I'Ock
11'001 looks Iike 11'001 and rock
cork competes with cork so the
names arc not fundamentallY
inacCllrate. Rock wool is made
from a killd of silicon rock of
II'h ich the Banner Rock ProdIIcts Co. had large deposits
aroulld Alexandria. The rock
is IIIe1ted and the molten mass
is ponred through jets of cOInpressed air and steam (see page
88). The steam hlows the molten
rock into thousands of tiny fragments \dlich settle dO\l'n and
cool off illto a lig'ht. llt'ilfy mass
(see page R8) that certain I}: Iooks
I'cry nlltdr like wool and not at
all like rock. Rock wool is used
rCOlli i /I /I I'd 0/1 J)(/gl' ,,81
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to insulate hOllses against the ordinan' l'XIrelnes of sunnlllT ;i\\d winll'\' hl':ll h, hllll"·
ill[.; it iu helWl'l'n the onter ;lIId inn,:,' \\';ills
of the house, Inlhe rOml of rock cork !I"hich
is rock wool nlixed \\'ith asphalt and press"d
into sheets) it i~; nscd in (old-storage pLI1I!S,
icc honses, and hUl1sehold refrigerators,

DOCK wool and rock cork arc good ex·

~ amples of the \ariet) of ,lollJls·~LtIl\ illc

allllllinllllJ. This sOllnds like a
strang-e inslllating' material, hecause
aluminum is a \cry good heat COl)dUttor. Yet in Ihe form of extremely
thin and highly polished sheets it
makes e'o;rellenl insulal ion, For the
polished sUllarc rcllcr!s thc heal in·
stead of ahsorhing it ;lIId \'cry lillie
Ileat ran gct Ihrollgh;1 serics of sllcil
snrfaccs with air spaces hetween
thclII. ,\ny shiny metal in separated
panels wonld tIIr11 Ihe samc trick.
hilt aluminlllll is tiIe only practical
calldidalc becallse it is light, it keeps
its polish. and it can be made ill
[Coli/ilil/I'"
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cOlllpl'1ition, .Iohns·~LJll\illc has a \TIS
Lll'ge !O\\'.lellJ\ll'ratllrc ''<In!lll'titor in til<'
form of the ,\nnstrong Cork Co" thc hig
cork and linolenlll cOI'I'0ration \\'hich illlports its o\l'n cork Irom Spain and 1'01'l11ga1.
,\rmslwng linolelllll migllt \\TII lic dO\\'Il
\I'ith a .1ohns-~Iam'ille [1001', hnt .\nnstrong
cork and rock cork arc \'igorolls cOlllpetitors, and .\nllStron,g, tllOllgh reccntl) 1111prospnous, is ;illOlll as large a company as
l()hns-~Ian\ille itself.
, ,\n e\cn sharper example of Johns·Man\ illc's stralJge tLlllcle:lo\l's is seen in a COlllpetiti\c insulating matcrial that has ap·
peared 0111\ since tile depression and thai
att;Kks Johns-~Ian\iJle not onl\ on the I()\\'telllpnatllre front 1mt lip the telllperattlre
scI1e through the Ianges long lllled hy "11,-1
per (Tnt magnesia." The ne\\' arriq! is

DIr\TOM,\CEOUS EARTH
. . comes from Spaniard Canyol
in Lompoc, California (Iefl) an'
looks, under the microscope, like th,
pinurc above. It is compoo,('d (J
the I'ossilized remains of unicdlula
plants so small that 40,()()()·ooo spc;
,ies may be found in a cuhic in,h
The plants arc called diatoms, 11(;ne<
the nallle. diatomaceous earth. ediu
is the Johns-Manville tradename lo~
it. Celile is an ideal high·temperatur<
insulator because it is so plnous tlla
it docs not conduct heat and ha' c
melting point of nearly 3,000' Fah
rl'nlleit. And nearlY all the L',S. sUf'Sa,
production is strained, using diato
maceous earth as a filter·aid.

I

. in Johl1S·~ranvillc-'s many·si'kd lill', The old (')II /1", rigl'/) is pipe imulation, thl' Sn'1\{'
Iwing tilt· 1l1l<!('rgT(llIlHI rq,ion, ill .\(aJllJattan', Crand C:('1l1ral 'r(,flllinai. 'rhe pip('s arc
«H'('f('d with t!le- "H;·, pef cent mag-Ile,ia" sl}()\\"I) 011 page HH. 'rh(' IIt'W (f1I)(JiJ(') i.'\ all example
of a Johll,·:'-"""jl'" oll,ce, ,I", se"lll' h"jnl!; a part of til<' Johns-Manville premises at Forti"th
Sln·('t alld ,\ladi'on ,-\"('JllI(', :\/allhatlilll. Tramil" walls (dado mH'ITd wilh oak H'nl'n) are
dalllp('" Oil tl",ir 0\\'1l Sl"d frame\\'01 k. (,Iiminal(' pla'l"r. ,\lId Ih" 1I'a,"il<' \\'alls, pillS a'phalt,
(ile 1I(,orill~ all" 1'0' k wool in till' c"iling resoll in'ollndproof inc!o'ut-e', Trilllsite oUice units
3re 011" of .I0hns-:'-/aT\\'ill"\ ho!,"s lor til" JIIllIre.
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sheets as thin :ts :1 10.000 01 :In inch .. \
,\.Ierch:nlls lksp:nch rdrigrrator ,'ar \\'as rccenth IHII inlo 0pl'I'alion ",ith ~H pounds
01 ahnnilllllll doing:1II inslllation job ",hich
I\'(Htld other",ise han' rC'lnire,f appro,illLlIeh' ~.ooo ponnds of cork or hair kll. ,\
Iklall':lre ~ Iindson 10COIIIOI in~ 1I('nl inlo
cOllllllissioll carning 1:\ pounds or alullliIllnll instcad 01 1.~00 poullds 01 lII:l"nesia
1,locKs. The ('.S. :"a\"\·. large mcr o(cork.
lIIagnesia. alld asbestos insulal ion. is p:trl ie1I1arh' intcrested ill alulllinulII insuLnion.
lIayal architeclnre h:lyin\!; becollle so con(('IIl],;lICd on the prob'lelll 01 bnilding
ships ",ithillsl)('cilied IITight lilllits. The
crniser XI'<I' OIII'tllI.' II:IS :\.;",00 pouuds 01
:t1l11l1illnlll insnlaliou 10llljlared 10 lI111re
t h:1II ~oo.ooo ]lou lids 01 cork and lILtgnesia
prodnns.
Chid alllong the eOlllpanies selling altlllIitlllnl insnlalion in the ('.S. arc .\11'01
11IsuLnion Co.. II hich holds Ihe C.S. p:llelllS
"II the original (;enn:tn alulllinum-insnLt11011 delelojllnClll :lIId Ihe Reliioids \IcLtls
Co.. IIhose I'n',idelll Richard S. Rnnolds
is a nephell' 01 Ihe laiC R . .J. Re\'lllllds or
C:unl'1 cigareltes.. \nd the\lunlinnlll Co. ol
\tncric:l. Ihongh not lIIarketing' alulllinnlll
illSulation. is l\'l'll jlle:lsed lI'ith the fine ne\l'
market lor altnllinlllli in thin and shin\'
I"rnl. \lnlllilllllll in'lllation has no pm,ihilit\' ollllaking aSIH'SIOS (or cork) illSnlalioll archaic like :tll 11 ell' prodncts it has
IIlHlhles of its o",n and its lack 01 ponndage
is n" ractor in st:lli'1I1an insnlation lI'here
lhe prohlem "I transporting the inSllLttor
docs lIot arise. Bnt its inlasioll of railroad and also 01 hattleship inslllation is
particlIlarlY anno\'ing to .lolllls-\fan\'ille.
IIhiell had tlte ('.5. railroads and the ('.5.
";11 Y both prett\, I\ell sellcd np.
Thi,. in ontline. is the imulation bllsi-
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m'ss I\hich liT han' alread\' described as
Iningillg in al least OI]('-lhirdol.lolllls-l\lanIi lie dollars. Cold insnlat ion and illsnlat ion
or tcmperatlllTs higher than 1.000° are still
a ,slll:tli Iran ion ollhe lolal illsnlating bnsincss. the bnlk or I\hich is still ill hot (bnt
not supcrhot) pipes :llld boilers. Best indilidnal nlstolllCl' is the railroad. lI'hich Illav
account lor a 'lu:lrter ollhe ""'101e busilles~;:
most illlponallt single product is "H:) per
celn Jllagllesia." the hackbone ollhe industrial insulat ion tnde. So lI'e hale seen I\herc
possi bh S, .000.000 01 .1 1I1111s-\I am ilie J()~\.'\
sales of S~o.ooo,ooo ctme h'Om. Incidentallv
thi.s fignre and all similar lig'ures arc strinly
nnol1ici:I! :IS .I01111s-\!:tm ille lIas still a fine
old Lllnih' kelin,\!; for reticence ahollt tlIe
nature and p;u'ts of its hllsiness. Its 1>:tl:IIHC
sheet and e:lrtling statement. rull of l:irge
1i,\!;llI'Cs. could IIardly he called JlClsonallv
conducted lOurs througii \lal1\ ilk's Imsi·
ness.

Four walls ,and a roof above

N OT

elCrdlO(!I' insnlates a pipe bllt
e\'er\'bo(h' is familiar \I'ith a roof and
uearlY ('Ieno'ne 11'110 has heard or JolIns\famille knOll'S tiiat il makes asbestos shin,\!;ks. nut \Lullille's ashestos shingles are not
,I large portion of its toLtI business or e\'en
of its total roolin~ bnsiness. If shingles Irere
descrihed Iike insnlation. thel' conld be
called "h, per ccnt ('('ment." t<;r the asbestos shingle is ahout t\\'()-thirds cement and

OIH"thinl asbestos. TlIe asbestos slIing;le is
a I ('I'y fine shingle, but 'it costs one and onequarter (illlcS as IlIl1cII as an asphalt and one
and lInc-hall timcs as much as a wood slIingle. So. from a residelltial standpoillt. the
usual hOllll' 01\'11(:1' is not g;oing; to pnt on
aslH'slos shingles unless he is particularly
innigued Wilh asbestos' lire-resisting; prop('Ities, Furthermore. it' he is the unusnal
IIome o\l'n('l' \I'ho docs 110t care how much
lIe spends for IIis roof, he will prohahly get
lIilllscir a slate rool', so asl>eslos is expensive
ral IIer tiian exclnsive. JolIns-Man ville has
:1 sl rong posi Iion in t lIe asbestos-sh ingle ind usl ry ( ::Irey. Keasbey R: Mattison, and
Ruheroid arc the competition), may make
,")lI per cent of lotal prodnction. Bnt it is
doubtlul ",helh('\' it sold more th;1\l a mill ion dolla rs' ll'Orth of asbestos sh ingles ('l
per cellt of tOlal sales) in I!l~rl.
.\spiialt is the really big roofing material.
('specially lor factories ...\nd ,Johns-Manville
is a hig aspiialt rooler. i\sphalt is derived
mostly 110m petroleum. heing the thick
sllhst::nce remaining Irhen the rclll1er has
(',I ra('(ed all t lIe more lolatile constitllents.
]ohns-\!:tlll ilk huys its aspiialt. integration
nO\ being necessary becanse asphalt is so
clIeap and plemilttl. From tlIe same reasonin,!.\. horreler. it rollolls that there arc
plenty of asphalt roofers and asphalt competition is so sel'ere that tlIe profit margin is
plObably under 2 per cent. To many a big
petrolenm or chelllical company asphalt is
a ll\prodllet and sold at the price of such.
Thns in aspiialt JolIns-J\fanl'ille runs into
a Irhole nell' line at competitors. inclnding
Flimkote Corp. (Royal DlItch-Sllell), American Tar I'rodnl'tS (Koppers Gas R: Coke),
and Barrett Co. (,\Ilied ClIemical R: Dye).
"ot to mention independent rooling companies stKII as Bird R: Son and Certain-Teed
Prodnets. HOII'eler, Manville remains a
lar~e asphalt roofer and asphalt may come
to ~o p<T cent of its total dollar sales. Adding
the asbestos roofing lmsines-which includes
not only shingles hut also roll roofs of
cOlllhination asphalt and asbetos-roofing
in g'eneral slIonld come to about a quarter
of \famille's trade. So rooling should have
brongiit in ahom S!j.ooo.ooo in 19~1:1.
which with 5,.000.000 from insulation
alllollnts to 512.000.000 of the 520.000.000
total. 311t the rooling dollars were harder
to get. were not more than one-fiftii as profitable as tlIe insulation dollars.

Four-wheeled bonanza

T

COlE:""!' AND FIBER FOR SHIl\'GLES

H F most illlportant J\famille item after
illslliat ion and rools is brake linings.
II('\'e asbestos again comes into its o\\'n, lor
the fOllr-wheel-braked alltomobile suddenly
slowing <1011'11 11'0111 si"y miles an hOllr to
110 miles an hOllr generates so mllch IricI ion Ihat a sturdy heat resister is strongly
indicated, \\'OITn brake linings arc made
or abolll :-10 P('\' cellt ashestos. and brake linings, lI'ith their larg'e ashestos cOlltellt. arc
lCOlli ill lin! 011 Jiage 1 pI
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the largest sing-Ie users 01' as- asbestos and asphalt tiles in all
They lTIay account for as 'm ann e r of decorative effects.
mlll:h as one-third of the total There is a I ine of refractory cedollar volullle of asbestos prod- ments for the insidewalls of boil\lcts. But nut I'Ol- one-third or ers and furnaces. There is packJohm-Manville volume. For ing for all kinds of machinery
either hecause it thinks of itself operating under temperatlires
as mostly a huildiug--materi;t1 too high for rubber or leather
company or because it has scat- packing. There is a concreteternl its energies over so many waterproofing husiness, illuslieJds, Johns-Manville does not trated hy the Belle Isle Bridge
occnpy a position in brake lin- at Detroit and the new Philaings comparable to its general delphia subway. And there is
: position in the asbestos industry. an immense \'ariety of individBy far tile largest brake-lining ual products. There are few
nlaker is Raybestus-Manhattan forms of proLecti ve surfaces in
: Inc. (Tile lI.Ianhattan part is a which a Jull'ls-Mamille product
rubber cOlllpany, was added in is not represented. AmI in ad1029.) Ravhestos has an unilll- dition to insulating agaill5t heat
pressive plant in Bridgeport and and cold and water and steam
no ambitions toward heing a and fire, Johns-Manville also inGeneral lIIotors of anything. Bnt mlates ag'ainst sound.
e\'en in 1!):l2 Raybestos-i\Ianhattan hall sales of SH.ooo,ooo ul
Hush for sale
which prohably half were supplied hy Rayhcstos brake linings
E H,-\\'E mentioned the
and cllllch facings. Johns-i\fanJohns-Manville aco ust ical
\ ille iliaI' be either a \'ery poor products at the elld of the list,
second to RayJlestos or a dose
partly because they are the most
third to the Thermoid Co., an- recent starters and partly oeother asbestDs-and-nlllher COln- cansI' they cannot as yet be makbination specializing iu hrake iug' a gre,ncontribntion to dollar
linings. Lm belts, belting, and sales, Heat insnlation is nsnally
hose. The 1 ~l:\l hrake-lining bllS- a matter of ob\'ions necessity;
iness shouldbe agooddeal hetter sound insulation is often cun·
than the ,!I:t\, panly hecause oj sidered a matter of ulllyenience.
increased new-car productiQn and all expeltsiYe ('oltyenience as
and partly hecause there are mil- 11'ell. So the sound-stifling- husiI
lions of old LT.S. autolnohiles ness, which was just dawning in
1!)2!), has had its growth badlY
whose brakes arc so had Lhat it
seems illlpossible for their O1\'n- st ullted by the depression.
Tu I>e Sllre, .Juhns-:\bmille's
ers Lo pO'lJlonc relining for anotlIer twehe ll1onths. But hrake own oflices at Fortieth Street and
lininl!.'s arc not more than :1 to :\Iadison .henue are a stndy in
IU perceut of i\Ianville business, applied aconstics, but theu
could lIardly h;nc come to more .1o/lIls-:\Iamilic has ob\iollslv a
special interest in the problem
than S 1.:,00,000 in I !1:1:1.
and is using- its uti ices as a (\en'
So hy now we ha\e
c1kl'l in') Sh01ITOllnl. The floors
InsulatioIl
Si,ooo,ooo
arc Sl1l'!aced \,ilh asphalt tile, itRoofing
:"OOO,OO(),
s('1 I' a good sonnd deadener. The
lIrake [.iuiugs
1.;·,00,000
which lea\'Cs Sli,:,oo,OO() sLill to \l'alls contain tramite sheets.
transite being an asbestos ,I1Id
I ollie. But:
cement mixlure of InlKh the
saIne composit ion as an ;lsbestos sllingle, BIll gl'eatt.'st SOlllld
Here sales spread out
deadener is the ceiling. \I'hich
AI·TER brake linings, Man- is Sanaronst ic Tile. (Th is \I',IS
\ille sales di\erge Ollt illlo anolher 1!)2!) acquisition,) S.IIIlhe widest \'aricly of struClmal acoustic Tile CllltsislS of 1'OI'k
and iudustrial allll miscellane, woo) ill met,d pans, 111(' p,ms I>e
ous pIOdUClS. There is a con- in'" snspended from iron h.lrs
siderahle flooring' husiness, rang- Ih~t stn'tch froln lI'all til lI,dl. It
in,!.\ I'ronl big asplIalt-hlock floors absorhs :-<2 [>l'\' ('('nl (If noises .IS
ICOl/li/III/'1! 0/1 I!(I,~I' 111I
fur \I'arcilOuses allli terminals to
hesLO~.
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• I\'e been dridng myself day and night, Thinking, planning
-helping shape up coues and shorter hours for everyone but
myself. l'\'e noticed men cracking under the strain. That's a
pity, to crack up after coming through the storm. Well, I'm
no robot either. I can't go on fore\'er being an "iron man," So
I'm Iea\'ing for a vacation in the Glacier Park Country. Got my
old guide lined up, Have reservations on the Empire Builder.
Taking my son and another lad along. Do them good, too.

Take tbat western trip this Slfmmer-lzever before so cheap
Gn:ac Nonhern offers round trip fares roo low to ignore. Spend a vacation in the
Glacier Park councr~', or Stop off and make the L()gun PIiJJ Dttollr through the
heart of rhc park in 26 hours on your \'I.'a~· to Pac ific Norrh "\;est, Alaska orCalUornia.
Sec nearest Great Northern agent or write A, J, Di,kinsLn, P. T, M., Room 728
Great l'o:orthern Ry, Bldg" S" Paul.

GREAT NORTHERN
Route of the
EMPIRE BUILDER
to Glacier Park, Pacific Northwest,
Alaska, California

n
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cOlllparcd 10 ahout 2 II:! pCI' CClll
;dlSllrbed by ordillary plastcr.
Therc is ccrtaillly a lIotahle
hmh about tile .Iollus-Mau\'illc
prcmises and no douht silence
l'Oulrihules to dJicicncy. Nor is
silencc tllc only bcncht rCSllltil\~ from wllat .Jollns·Mallville
c:t1ls its "transitc ollice ullits."
'file trallsilc pallcls are hung 011
to thc imide wall, can readily
hc taken down aud put hack
"g:liu. H a tenant wllo has h"d
his lransite partitions covered
Il'iill au oak 'TUCCI' U10\'CS out
and someouc mOlTS iu \1'110
\I'auts a pillc surfacc. tllc chauge
is quickly and rcadily lJ1adc
\I" i Ih no plastering" to do. As of·
licc-huilding people ligme that
occupal1ts "turll o\'cr" e\'ery
lllinv-Ihrec montlls. transite
lIcxiililily is an illlponallt item,
Bllt in g'cncral, soullliproolingis on sonH'what tile same has is as
air-conditioning (Illc .J olllls:'.Iam'illc ofhces arc also air·
"()!lliitioned): its mcrits are IIni·
'n,alll' cOllcedcd hut its costs
:lre st~lbhorlll)" rcsistcd. :\Iall)"
corporation purchasing agents
lIa'T den ied tllci I' e"ccu tin's
1lie hcueli ts of soundproofing
IlccllIsc or tile luxl1ry pricc tllat
lolllls-l\Iamille sets on its equip·
lJ1ent. I-I igll priecs lIa\'c bcell
lile gTeatest hindrance to noise
:dlalem('tH. In cllurclles. gyu1l1a·
"ilmls, s\l'im1l1ing pools, alld
otltcr centers of re\'crberation,
,Johns-:\Iamille lias installed
111;111\- acouslic
treatmellts; so
:t1,o ~Il lIospitals whcrc silencc is
panind:lrh at a prcmiu1l1. BIll
In('anwltilc Cclot(''\: aud ll,S.
(;'psnnl re1l1:1in thc larg'cst 'I'all1J()ard :md panitiou companies.

From the Emperor Franz Josef to
Queen Victoria of Great Britain on
the occasion of her Diamond Jubilee
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it e"pc(\s to hrillg out \rithin
the next 'Tar. .Johns-:'ILI1l,'ille is
a logical prchbricator bccausc it
1:111 sllpply abollt 7,', pcr cent of
the house ont of ils o\\"n faClolies. The hou,se is still inlhe e'\:perimcllial slagc and definitc
ill l'orInatiOIl on it is lacking. BIll
it \\"ill h:\vc transite ,ralls, trallsitc floors ,dlh vcnccr or tile
lillish. and a choicc of a flat as"
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pllalt roof or a peak.cd ashestossllingle rooL It will be held up
and together by a steel framcwork, sOl1rce as yet uudccided.
Source of plumhing and heating
lias 110t heen selened hut thc
,-\merican Rad i a tor Co. has
spccial hath room and heating
equipment for prefabricatcd
houses and its Chairman, Clarence M. 'Voolley, is a .JollnsManvillc Director. There \I'ill
prohably he no cellar. The Radiator company has a comhination stove-and-furnace oil hurner 'I'll icll goes on the gnJUnd
lIoor-de\'eloped in Radiator's
own prefahrication e'\:perimeuting. Tllere \I-ill he four-, si\:-,
alld eight-rOO\ll houses, one and
t\\"o stories, and the plalls \\"ill
be suffICiently fJe'\:ihle so that all
the houses made on the same
g'cneral Iines will not look e\:actly alike. Prices \\"ill be "as lo\\'
a's possible"- presllmably not
more thall SCI'OOO.
.\11 of which is not without its
significance in the housing" indllstn'. It is nO\l' a veal' and a
half s~llce FORTv:'o:E pllblished its
LUlled first account of a project
for the mass prodlletioll and distrilllltion of factory-fabricated
housing. Since theit the t\\'o
small piolleer companies ha"e
progressed to the point of haying
built land sold) some half dozell
houses apicce. Both-.--\111erican
Houses of :\'e\l' York aud General Houses of Chicago-are still
in husiness. \\'ith improved :\'ew
Dcal prospects - for ill rising
field-labor costs. faCiory fabricat iOIl lIoul-ishes. Other :;ud more
impressi"e names ha"e sponsored the prefabl'icated idea
(notahlY ,\mcrican Rolling ~IilI
Co.) alld the exhihits at !a,t
\"ear's "'orld's Fair ga"e the
IIIO\Cl1lent impetlls. But the enlist111ClIt of great. conscn:lti"e
Johns·~ran,'ille nnder the han'ller should giw prdahricated
housing a Ilc\\" impet us.

What now?

A LLOWIl'\G

for thc diller·

1'l.. ence betwccn thc ('(JndiliollS of 1!127 alld the conditions
of I!I:II. }lhns-l\Ln1\'ille ma" hc
said to hale (,olllplcled :1 full
[Col/lil/I/I'd 01/ !NI,!!.(' 1-/(11

I

"Management by Morgan"
[Clmii,wed from jJage IN]

--"l

"

She was ridin' like the Wind ...
SHI \ I \n E Y F.-; open wider a~ (;r:lnJ pa tt'l1~
of tht: gn'at 111"airie tire ;'lIld of (;randma's
hnoir ride for life. Th:lt wa,.; hark in '''+.
HO\\' ('Iearl\" he :'1:1::' h(:r·- •• ridin' like thl'
"ind," eha:-;·l·d by the ft';lrf~ll, roaring Aaml's.

TlltT lin>d happiJ~' to ct'khratl' tlu:ir
(;oldt'!1 \," l·ddillg .. :"'"l't'th,t'arB alwav~.
:'\0" he is ,. ridi~g Ollt the ran'" a!one'--

li\'ing- in beautit~d ll1l'm{)rjl'~ --- patit:nt,
St'rl'IW. And no litt]l' part \If hi" cl'mfort
from tilt: fact that a CL\RK
was his last earthh' tribute to her.

('0111t''';

Tht' .Yno

CU.RK

Vault

em/or/ian

The nt'W CL.-\RK Cu:,tOllian, first and onl\"
onc:-pil·t'e metal grave \';nJ1t, t~·J1irie.; th't'
llHhlt-rn trend in burial eCjuil)ment. It" rich
d(·;-;ign is Grecian, "ith cla:':'le Ionie pillar".
Sohl:- flowing cun'l'S gin' nuued beauty
anu :-:trength.
form eal,h CL,ARK Custodian, hy
an l·xclu:-.ive prore:,,", from one singlt' pit'c"e
of "pecially pwressed, ru",t-resisting metal.
(;eTll'ralions of sen ice will not cause it to

""e

c-r-u-m-l>-l-e,
". t' u:,e the time-tested, i~.ir- Seal ('Ollstruction whirh was pioneered by CLARK.
II i:, hased upon the :-;ame natural law
that guard:' the men in a diving hell on

THE

the hottom of the orean. E:lt'h (' 1.,\ K K
ClI:-todian i:, critiralh' tl'sted under .;'(J(J()
~(.-..t:IJ!t'r. E;Tn a pillhok J~';lk \:'
di:-;rOYl'reU In' thi~ tl':'t.

/")/OI.1J

The name' CLARK" on a l11l'tal v;nJ!t i:,
"our a:-;:;urance that the vital air-:"Il'al h:t:;
ht't'n te:;tl'u - that the :,cic:ntitically prorl''''~l'd 1I1l'tai is as speriheu
that thl" workIllan:-;hip i:, without fault or hll'mi:-h. Ill:,i:'t
on the CLARK. No hOl1orahk funeral uirertor \\ ill attempt :-uh:;titutioll.
The new CLARK Custodian is otft'red
bv leading funeral director:- e\'t'rv",here,
Abo, CI.\RK Stand:lnl anu CL,uiK Solid
Coppl'r V;lults, Prices :tre .l!,Yay" Tl'a:-;O!lallit'. ~-\ choice ofappropriate color", i:':1\ ailahle to any funeral din'ctor without dl'1ay.
En'ry CL:\RK Vault is warr.tnteu f()r 50
ytar:, or more,
" FRIE! "A{r DUIj"'-Some day a hil'Ill!
may nt't'(l your help and cOlln~el in till' hour
of great nl'l'll. Do "(Ill know \\ hat to dt)?
Our hooklet 1'::\1 YDuty l' tel ls- simply and
cll'arh'. ',"rite for it now. It·~ ji"a. Thl"
Clark" Grave Vault Company, CoJullllm:"
Ohio. "\'~tcrn Office unu \V ... rehoust:
Kansas City, i\.lissouri.
I
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tllrn of the wheel sillce its 1~)27
chang;e of ownership, At the
earl ier date c\'Cryonc was assulTling; that husiness was g;OIng; to
be g;ood and for two years thc
assulIlption was certainly correct. Today no one is making
definite prophecies and the further ahead one gazes the more
ohscure hecomes the prospect.
But with this important qualification mnch or the 1~}27 prospen us is ag;ain emerg;ing;, and
on a sounder ir a less spenanilar
has is, The ;\Iorg;an U\l'I1ership
still remains, The manag;ement
is not as Morgan-molded as popular il11ag;ination pi<lures it, hut
it is a hetter and lIlore consolidated management for ha\'ing;
heen left to \I'ork its o,,'n way
011101' the depression, ,\s to the
(;eIHTa1-:\1(Jlors-( .r-t lIe-I HI i I( Ii Ilg;industr" idea, no new merger
l'llmors' ha\ r arisen and h'ere
sollle of the paillt on the old
C;Ul\·as seelns to ha\ e plTnJ;(nl'llt-

ly faded, But the company has
a much more complete Iine, at
least of insulation, than it sold
in M r. Manvillc's day and its
position in the older forms of
ashestos insulation has, if anything, improved, Meanwhile
there remain the possibil ities of
the fntnre-air-conditioning,
with its demand for hetter insulation; sonnd-proofin~, which
shonld g'enerate more dollar \01nme when more office owners
again ha\'e money jingling in
their pockets: the prefallricated
hOllses, wh ich pnt Johns-:\Janrille among; the pioneers of a
hllsiness that is snbject to almost
Ilnlimited expallsion. The (\\,;th
apologies to :\Jr. Brown) new
1l1anag'emellt has come sllcc:essfnlly throngh one of the most
Irying; experiellces that a new
Illanag;elllent conld \I'ell ha\'e en'
cOllntcred, Perhaps it c;ni nO\\l
pick np \rhere :\fr. :\Jerseles and
Prosperity left off,

Not to Eat, Not for Love
lTlleil\' I;",'s to ;111 old. honorallk. :1I1d patrician pastime, It
i~ the timid, weak-spirited I)()nrgeoisie. tlley say, \I'ho take ;1\I'ay
cocklighting; from hoth tlleir inferiors and their betters,
""'hat happen.' to the dnng;llill chicken?" a rocker will ex(\;tim, ",\t best. his ncck is
\l'rIIng to lit him for the family
dinner. ,\t thc \"orst. he is mutil;lled ;tnd fattened. then sent·
olT 10 a pOllltr\' hOllse \1'1ll're
pickers "'il h sharp kni\'cs slasil
lhe roof of his month, so that
hl' m;I" hleed to (!t'ath slm,.]"
"bile I;e is stripped of his feltllers, "
To t he sportsman a gamecock's deatll is triumphant and
,,'(alted, F\en cockers g;rant that
t he bird is stupid, Prohahly he
!e"ls no pain-onlyan irn'sistihlc
II rg;e to ann ihila te t he enemy who
sLlIIds for an ahstract challenge
to his supremacy, Ont of the pit.
h" is \lTll fed and housed, paradl's at his l'ase ill a small Illli\crse of his o\rn, Perhaps three
times ill a season hc Iig;hts, and
if he is powerfnl cnong;h to snr-

\ i\ c. his tastc 1,,1' h;lttle is onb"
\lhelted. Ill' may li\c four years
Isome cocks ha\·e'li\'cd and
fouo'ht to he eioht) hefore a"e
an(r IlOredom n;~lke a \'idim ~f'
him, Thcn he dics. still 'in SIIch'
fun of hatrcd that no spectator
can pity him, .\nd a score or so
of gamhlers and poor fanners.
a sprinkl ilW of line o·clltlemen,
are happ", To all thi: thc .\. S,'
1', C. ,\, makes no answer. Bnt
faithfnl\v. each rcar. it gatherS!
np its nnrepeln;mt horde, o(
blnc-hlooded hi rds. Sometimcs·
(in the g;rcat cities) it pnts, thcm,
to dic in lethal chaulllers,
~rore often it tnrns them on'r w'
the police. who \lTing; their
necks to ked prisoners or the
poor. ~JaI1\' a serg;l'ant who knc\\'
no hctter h;\s lockcd his sllllcn
110ck of criminals in a cell O\Trni,"llt. retnrIled in thc nlOrnilw
to'~ lind them dead, For ga1l1l~
cocks 100'e nothing; hctter than
to fight: like sailors ashorc. thev
can imaginc no happier paradise
Ihan onc in which ragcs an cnd·
less frec-for-all. end i ng Clmstanth in dcath,

